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Ultraviolet light induced changes in polyimide liquid-crystal alignment films were investigated.
Infrared, UV-visible, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, and electron-spin-resonance measure-
ments indicated that bond breaking and subsequent oxidation reactions occur in polyimide
films ~SE7210, OCG284, DuPont 2555 and 2540! during the broadband UV illumination in air.
Mechanical rubbing has no effect on the optical and magnetic properties but it causes the removal
of the UV-exposed film. Capacitance–voltage measurements indicate that there is a slight decrease
in dielectric constant and creation of net negative charges in the film after UV exposure. Sur-
face tension of polyimide films before and after UV illumination and changes in the pretilt angle
of the polyimide surface following UV exposure have also been studied. The decrease in pretilt
angle following UV illumination is attributed to an increase in surface tension. Our results indicate
that a simple UV technique can be used to achieve domain divided liquid-crystal pixel electrode






















Active matrix liquid-crystal displays~AMLCDs! offer
the best image quality and display performance among va
ous kinds of liquid-crystal displays@twisted nematic~TN!,
supertwisted nematic, ferroelectric, polymer dispersed#;
however, the narrow and nonuniform viewing angle chara
teristics, and consequently gray-scale errors, could limit t
display applications. This limitation prevents rapid advanc
in the active matrix TN-LCD technology. Today it is increas
ingly believed that the display properties, to a large exten
depend on the alignment layers of liquid crystal. To solv
this angular dependence problem, multidomain LCDs1–4 and
random domain alignment5 have been proposed. The multi-
rubbing technique to achieve two-domain TN-LCD is ver
complicated and an uneconomical process.1 Using a special
photomask with subsequent UV curing of photoanisotrop
alignment layer to form quartered subpixel was proposed
Hashimotoet al.;3 however, it was observed that the linearly
polymerized poly-~vinyl cinnamate! produces very low3 and
unstable pretilt angle,6 which is not suitable in AMLCD. The
random domain alignment, proposed by Limuraet al.5 using
a nonrubbing technique, produces a display in which ea
pixel consists of several hundreds of domains. With this a
proach, wide and uniform viewing angle characteristics a
obtained, but the contrast ratio is severely compromised.
other recent studies,7,8 polarized UV light has been used to
treat polyimide~PI! layers to obtain liquid-crystal alignment.
These studies have demonstrated that dual-domain twis
nematic~DDTN! cells may be fabricated by a combination
of polarized-UV and multirubbing technique. Improved
viewing angle characteristics were obtained without compr
mising the contrast ratio.7
















It is well documented that exposure of polymers to UV
radiation can lead to extensive physical and chemical mo
fication of polymeric materials.9 These changes in properties
may have both detrimental and beneficial consequences
determining the end use of the polymer. Recently, the IB
group has reported an application of the UV-induce
changes in pretilt angle for fabrication of two-domain liquid
crystal displays.10 We also find that the pretilt angle of PI
alignment layers can be altered by UV illumination and th
decrease in pretilt angle following UV illumination is attrib-
uted to an increase in surface tension.11 In this article the
effect of broadband UV induced changes on both rubbed a
nonrubbed PI films are described.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Four different PIs were used in this study: Nissan S
7210, DuPont PI 2555, DuPont PI 2540, and OCG 284~see
Fig. 1!. Nissan SE 7210, PI 2555, PI 2540 are in the form
polyamic acid solutions while OCG 284 is a preimidized P
The PIs were spin coated on to silicon wafers and qua
substrates. The films were then dried on a hot plate at 80
for 10 min followed by a final cure for 1 h in anoven under
nitrogen purge. The final curing was done at 300, 270, 30
and 250 °C for Nissan SE 7210, DuPont PI 2555, DuPont
2540, and OCG 284, respectively, in order to obtain ful
imidized polymer film. The resulting films were exposed t
broadband UV illumination. A mercury lamp~200 W! was
used in these studies with an average power density of 4
mW/cm2. The power meter used for this measurement w
from Murmir Corporation, peaked for 405 nm line of a Hg
lamp.
The film thickness was measured by a surface profil
meter and ellipsometry. A number of techniques was used
characterize the UV-exposed and unexposed films includin96/80(9)/5028/7/$10.00 © 1996 American Institute of Physics





























infrared @Fourier transform infrared~FTIR!# spectroscopy,
x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS!, electron spin reso-
nance ~ESR!, 1.0 MHz capacitance–voltage (C–V) mea-
surements, and surface tension measurements. The F
measurements were done with a BioRad FTS-40 spectro
eter. The films were coated on silicon wafers for FTIR me
surements. XPS was performed with a Perkin–Elmer syste
The ESR measurements were made on anX-band spectrom-
eter using the TE104 or an optical access microwave cavity a
25 K for two different power levels. The films were illumi-
natedin situand/orex situwith a broadband light from a 100
W Hg-arc Oriel lamp. Defect densities were derived by com
paring the double numerical integral of the measured deriv
tive power absorption spectrum with that of a calibrate
weak pitch standard. The effect of mechanical rubbing on t
PI film thickness after exposure to UV was also studie
Liquid-crystal cells used in this experiment consisted of tw
antiparallel rubbed polymer films coated on indium–tin
oxide glass plates. The SE 7210 films, cured at 180 °C fo
h in an oven under nitrogen purge, were used for pretilt ang
studies. The pretilt angle was measured by the crystal ro
tion method.12 The liquid crystal used for filling the cells was
ZLI-5080 from E. Merck & Company.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Spectroscopic analysis
Spectroscopic methods can be used as an analytical
to probe structure and to obtain information on physic
chemical changes of polymeric materials upon radiation. T
advantages of spectroscopic measurements over other m
of polymer characterization are that they are nondestruct
and are a rapid means of providing information at molecu
level.
1. Infrared spectroscopy
It was found that all polymers absorb UV light and
bond-breaking reactions occurred in all of these polyme
after exposure to broadband UV light. Figure 2~a! shows the
infrared spectrum of the unexposed Nissan SE 7210 fi
after curing at 300 °C for 1 h. The characteristic absorptio
peaks associated withC–O–C ~1237 cm21!, imide group
~1387 and 1718 cm21!, and the aromatic ring~1501 and 724
cm21! appear in the spectrum. The UV-illuminated spectru




FIG. 2. FTIR spectra of SE 7210;~a! before UV illumination;~b! after UV






















the UV-exposed PI film and the unexposed is shown in F
2~c!. This figure shows that following UV illumination the
intensities of most of the peaks decrease. Careful analysis
the FTIR spectra shows that the intensity of the peak at 17
cm21, which can be associated with the.C5O group, ini-
tially decreases with illumination time and then increase
This final increase could be associated with oxidation of t
polymer fragments. These results indicate that bond-break
reactions~with subsequent oxidation! occur in polymer films
after UV exposure. The intermolecular or intramolecular m
gration of reactive radicals from the UV-sensitive group
may cause all the bonds to break in the polymer and polym
chain may provide a pathway for the migration and trappin
of reaction species.13
Although the deposition of UV photons is spatially ran
dom on the molecular scale, the chemical changes are
random. The selectivity of chemical change can be correla
with the sensitivity of some chemical groups to radiation an
the resistance of others. The degree of chemical reactions
irradiated polymers are dependent on physical as well
chemical factors.13 Four different kinds of fully imidized
polyimides were exposed to broadband UV light. Figure
shows the percentage change of peak intensity of the C
stretching mode after UV exposure as a function of tot
illumination energy incident on various polyimide sample
The same trend was also observed for peaks at 1173, 12
and 1500 cm21 corresponding to—CH, C—O—C, and
C5C bonds, respectively. OCG 284 is more UV sensitiv
than PI 2555 and PI 2540 because of the presence of
dimethyl-cyclopentane group. Furthermore, PI 2540 is pa
tially crystalline while PI 2555 is amorphous. Bond breakin
occurs in polymer molecules in the solid state to form tw
free radicals and the limited mobility of the resultant cha
fragments prevents permanent scission.14 Therefore, the
scission yield is higher in amorphous PI 2555 polymer com
pared with crystalline PI 2540 polymer. Among all the poly5029Lu et al.
FIG. 3. The change in peak intensity of the C–N stretching mode after U

















n inmers we studied, SE 7210 is the most susceptible to U
radiation. It is expected that there is a lesser degree of a
maticity and crystallinity in this polymer. SE 7210 was cho
sen for conducting further analysis with the purpose of r
vealing the effect of UV light on polyimide alignment films
The sensitivity toward UV illumination for varying degree
of imidation was also investigated and is shown in Fig.
Based on the same argument, the lower imidation polym
would contain more UV sensitive groups~.N–H, HO–
C5O! and, therefore, is more UV sensitive.
2. UV-visible spectroscopy
UV spectra of molecules are associated with the ele
tronic transitions involvingp and/or n electron systems.
Polyimides containing aromatic and carbonyl groups ha
particularly strong absorption in the UV regions. In thi
study we have also observed the large changes in UV-visi
spectra of polyimides induced by broadband UV illumina
tion. Figure 5 shows the changes in the absorption spectra
SE 7210 following UV exposure. The illuminated SE 721

















FIG. 5. The changes in the UV-visible absorption spectra for SE 7210.










luminated sample and the difference of absorption coefficie
Da, defined at 330 nm, increased with the illumination time
as shown in Fig. 5. The changes in the subband absorpt
for PI 2555 and OCG 284 were very small~,5%! and were
below the detection limit of our UV-visible spectrometer
These small changes for PI 2555 were detected by the m
sensitive technique of ESR, as discussed in the followi
subsection. Since the UV-visible absorption is sensitive
the chemical structure, polymer conformation, and molecu
environment, the change in spectra by broadband UV can
related to the changes in the chemical structure and mole
lar environment.15,16 The continuous decrease of absorptio
in the range 5.8–6.5 eV, after UV illumination, clearly indi
cates that breakage of the aromatic ring and creation of ra
cals has taken place. This decrease in absorption as a fu
tion of increasing UV-illumination time was consistently
observed for all the polymers. At the same time an increa
in subband-gap absorption was observed. This increase
be directly correlated with an increase in ESR signal, as d
cussed below. Therefore, the creation of radicals could
associated with the increase in subband-gap absorpti
Also, the optical band gapEg
04, defined ata5104 cm21,
changes after UV illumination.Eg
04 decreases with illumina-
tion time, which is consistent with the bond-breakage ph
nomenon described above.
3. Electron spin resonance (ESR)
The photoinduced bond breaking has been further su
ported by an ESR experiment. There are a few free radic
in the unirradiated sample, but the ESR signal intensity w
greatly enhanced as a result of UV exposure due to format
of free radicals. For example, SE 7210 PI exposed to broa
band UV radiation gives an ESR spectrum, as depictedLu et al.
FIG. 6. Changes in spin density as measured by electron spin resonance~a!
ESR spectra of SE 7210~1! before UV illumination,~2! and ~3! after UV
illumination at different microwave power levels;~b! increase in spin den-
















Fig. 6~a!. We have found that the spin intensity in PI SE
7210 increased from 1.531017 to 231018 cm23 after UV
illumination. In both unilluminated and UV-illuminated films
only one isotropic signal~with g52.0049! was observed at
25 K and two different microwave powers. The experime
was done at two different power levels to look for any add
tional peaks in the ESR spectrum. According to theg value,
the ESR signal may be associated with the alkoxyl- and
alkyl-type radicals but not with peroxide radicals.17 Further-
more, mechanical rubbing has no effect on the spin intens
in the PI both before and after UV exposure.
The dependence of spin density on illumination time fo
various PIs is shown in Fig. 6~b!. For these measurements
powder samples of these PIs were prepared by remov
films deposited on silicon wafers. As shown in this figur
the spin density for SE 7210 increases with the dose of U
illumination. The other polymers~PI 2555 and PI 2540! also
show a similar trend with smaller changes. The result is co
sistent with the changes in the UV-visible spectra of S
7210, i.e., both the number of point defects, represented
unpaired electrons, and subband-gap absorption incre
with illumination time. Thus, the ESR and subband-gap a
sorption could be associated with the same radical. The E
result is also consistent with FTIR data indicating that S
7210 PI is more UV sensitive than the other three polyme
films. Therefore, SE 7210 must contain aromatic and a
phatic ~cyclobutane! rings. The presence of aliphatic ring isJ. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 9, 1 November 1996:


















supported by the presence of two absorption peaks in
2900 cm21 region of the FTIR spectrum~not shown in Fig.
2!. The chemical structure of SE 7210 is considered to be
Nissan trade secret.
4. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)
The changes in the surface composition of PI films aft
UV-exposure have been determined by XPS. In all the P
studied here, we observed increased levels of oxygen on
surface. This was accompanied by an increase in the con
bution of .C5O, –COOH, and–O–C–O–groups to the
carbon (1s) and oxygen (1s) peaks in the spectra. This in-
dicates that after the UV-induced bond breaking, the fr
radicals that are generated tend to stabilize by oxidation.17–19
The changes in the carbon (1s) peak due to UV exposure are
shown in Fig. 7 for the SE 7210 sample. The decrease
intensity of the peaks at 285.0 and 292.0 eV indicated a lo
of aromaticity or breakage of the benzene ring. There w
also an increase in peak intensity of the–C–O–C–feature
and two new oxygenated carbon components appeared
287.5 and 290.0 eV as a result of oxidation. The results
XPS analysis are summarized in Table I. For this sample t
atomic oxygen composition increased from 12.5% to 19.0
after 80 min of exposure to 4.45 mW/cm2 of broadband UV
illumination. The surface atomic composition of SE 721
remains the same after the removal top layers~40 nm! of film















Unexposed 12.83 4.90 82.47
UV exposed for 60 min 17.34 5.05 77.61
UV exposed for 80 min 19.01 4.85 76.13
UV exposed for 80 min and
After ultrasonic treatment for 2 h
19.40 4.54 76.06













induced photoreaction is a bulk rather than a surface effe
The other polymers also showed similar surface composit
changes indicating that oxidation occurred following UV il
lumination.
B. Effect of mechanical rubbing
Due to oxidation in the UV-exposed film, it would be
expected that the film would become brittle and will form
powderlike debris after mechanical rubbing. Indeed, we ha
observed that mechanical rubbing of the UV-exposed S
7210 polyimide film causes film removal, as much as 120 n
depending on the rubbing strength. The powderlike deb
formed due to rubbing could be brushed away by the rubbi
cloth. Within the investigated rubbing strength between 1
and 696 nm, the change in the film thickness is directly r
lated to the rubbing strength as shown in Fig. 8. Also the fil
removal is independent of film thickness indicating that th
effect of UV light is bulk rather than surface-effect and a
expected the UV-exposed film is mechanically less stab
Finally, the reduction in thickness for a given rubbin
strength will depend on UV-light energy;Dd will be larger
for higher UV energies. We adopted the following equation20










V-FIG. 8. The change of film thickness vs the rubbing strength for SE 721
The dotted line has been drawn to guide the eye. The schematic in the i
represents the changeDd in thickness due to film removal after rubbing
















whereN is the number of the repeated times of rubbing,M is
the depth of the deformed fibers of the cloth due to th
pressed contact~1.6 mm!, n is the rotation rate of the drum
~200 rpm!, v is the translating speed of the substrate~24
mm/s!, andr is the radius of the drum~76.2 mm!.
Similar results were obtained when the UV-expose
films were subjected to few minutes of ultrasonic agitatio
The top layers~40 nm! of the films could be removed indi-
cating that the top layers of the UV-exposed films were m
chanically less stable. Furthermore, we have also obser
for SE 7210 that the thickness of the film removed decreas
with increasing imidation temperature. This indicates that
the imidation temperature~or % imidation! is increased the
PI becomes less susceptible to UV light, which is consiste
with the FTIR data shown in Fig. 5.
C. Capacitance–Voltage ( C–V) measurements
It is expected that the combination of bond breaking an
film oxidation would produce an excess charge inside and
at the PI surface. We have used the Al/PI/thermal oxide~200
Å!/p-typec-Si ~111! structure to investigate the UV-induced
space-charge formation through the analysis of hig
frequency~1 MHz! capacitance–voltage characteristics. Th
device is positioned on a probe station and is connected t
C–V bridge. The bridge superimposes a small ac~25 mV!
signal on top of the preselected dc voltage and monitors
resulting ac current flowing into the test dot. The test dot w
2.0 mm in diameter. An example of aC–V curve for SE
7210 is shown in Fig. 9~a!. It should be noted that there was
no detectable change in the film thickness before and after
min of UV illumination. Thus, the decrease in the maximum
capacitance is likely associated with the decrease in the po
imide dielectric constant frome53.0 ~before UV exposure!
to e52.7 ~after UV exposure!. This result is confirmed by a
decrease in film refractive index as measured by ellipso
etry. The minimum capacitance does not change after U
exposure indicating that thec-Si substrate is not affected by
UV light. Also, 200-Å-thick thermal oxide is not affected by
UV-light in this experiment. A slight shift inC–V curves
toward more negative voltages~photocreation of positive
charges! can be observed for thicker thermal oxide layers.
our experiment, the shift ofC–V curves towards less nega-
tive biases indicates that either negative charges accumu
in the PI layer after UV-exposure or existing positive charg
are annihilated due to photogenerated electrons. This shif
represented byDV, which is defined as the voltage shift a
the average capacitance for the measurement, i
~Cmax1Cmin!/2.
The distribution of photoinduced charges in the polyim
ide layer was verified by performingC–V measurements for
polyimide films of different thicknesses, and the results a
shown in Fig. 9~b!. As shown in this plot, the slope of
log(DV) vs log~film thickness! is close to 2.0. This indicates
that the net negative charges generated in the PI film af
UV exposure are distributed uniformly in the bulk of the
film. Based on this observation, we can calculate the U









bleFIG. 9. Results ofC–V measurements on SE 7210 polyimide;~a! UV-
induced shift in theC–V curve for a 130.0-nm-thick film, and~b! change in
















whereCmax is the maximum capacitance,q is the electronic
charge~1.602310219 C!, andV is the test volume~area of
the dot3film thickness! of the polyimide. A value ofNeff on
the order of 2.031016 cm23 was obtained for SE 7210 after
broadband UV illumination. This light-induced charge wil
not only modify the LC–PI interaction but can also enhanc
the dc offset voltage generated in a LC alignment cell.21,22 It
is known that such a dc voltage can be generated in a LC c
which has different front and rear alignment layers.21 Fur-
thermore, the trapping sites generated during UV illumina
tion could trap the carriers during ac voltage operation of th
display and generate an additional dc offset voltage shift.
D. Surface tension and pretilt angle measurements
The bulk and surface charges induced by UV light~as
observed inC–V studies! are expected to affect the interac-
tion between PI and the liquid crystal. The pretilt angle be
tween LC and alignment layer depends on the physical a
chemical properties of alignment layer surface;23,24 thus, the
control of pretilt angle can be achieved by the control o
surface tension.25,26 It is expected that both the surface ten









Cured at 180 °C 43 36–37 5.9




Cured at 250 °C 85 41–43 5.4
Cured at 300 °C 100 42–44 5.1
aAll samples were cured for 1.0 h at the temperatures mentioned in the ta









We have, therefore, measured the surface tension of the
films before and after UV illumination and also as a functio
of the curing temperature of the PI.
Surface tension consists of dispersion compone
gpolymer
d and polar componentgpolymer
p , which were estimated
from the contact anglesu of water and glycerol on polymer

























d 5 22 dyn/cm,gwater
p 5 52 dyn/cm,gglycerol
d 5 34
dyn/cm, andgglycerol
p 5 33 dyn/cm.
The two unknowns, namely, the dispersiongpolymer
d and
polar gpolymer
p components, were calculated by simulta
neously solving the above two equations. As shown in Tab
II, the surface tensiongpolymer increased after UV illumina-
tion and the same effect can be achieved by a higher deg
of imidation. Since the surface tension of UV-modified P
films has changed, it is expected that the interaction betwe
liquid crystal and PI alignment films will also be altered.
The pretilt angle of the rubbed PI was determined by th
crystal rotation method. As shown in Table II, the preti
angle continuously decreased with increasing UV
illumination time. It should be noted that high dosage of U
light is not recommended since the pretilt angle is too sm
and the LC alignment is not good. Furthermore, the decrea
in pretilt angle is strongly correlated to the increase in su
face tension of the UV-exposed surfaces, as report
elsewhere.27
IV. DISCUSSION
The effect of UV light on the pretilt angle of PI align-
ment layers could be utilized to obtain multidomain LC dis
plays. The use of multiple domains, with different pretil
angles, within a pixel could provide wider viewing angle








-FIG. 10. Cross section of the proposed two-domain TN-LCD structure usi













75could be easily and reliably fabricated using a photomask
change the pretilt angle of the desired area within the pix
An example of a two-domain twisted nematic~TDTN! cell is
shown in Figure 10. In this example, the PI is first spi
coated on to the lower plate and then rubbed in the app
priate direction. Area II is then selectively exposed to U
light ~using a photomask! in order to decrease the pretil
angle to a desired value. This simple procedure can prod
two domains on each LC pixel on the lower glass plate. T
same procedure can be applied for the top glass plate. T
approach is easy to implement in manufacturing since it
quires only two additional steps of UV exposure, prior to P
rubbing. It is much simpler than the multirubbing1,7 approach
as it does not require additional photoresist processing. Ho
ever, in this process the PI on the top and bottom plates
modified and this can produce a large dc offset voltage d
ing the ac voltage operation of the AMLCD.22 If this dc
offset exceeds certain limits, it can introduce an imag
sticking problem and produce noticeable flickers in TDT
active matrix displays.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Bond-breaking and the subsequent oxidation reactio
occur in PI films during the broadband UV illumination in
air. As a result, the chemical structure and surface compo
tion of UV-modified PI films are different from the unillu-
minated PI. Since the surface properties, especially the s
face tension and pretilt angle, of UV-modified PI films hav
changed, the interaction between LC and PI alignment film
will also be altered. The pretilt angle decreased with th
increase of the amount of UV radiation. UV illumination is
thus an effective tool for surface modification of the align
ment layers to achieve the desired LC alignment. This tec
nique can be used to achieve TDTN & LC display wit
improved viewing angle characteristics. This method is ve
promising because it shows a simple route to making L
display with wider viewing angle. However, it should b





























but also could affect the display performance. The change
PI charges can introduce image sticking and noticeable flic
ers, if dc offset voltage exceeds a certain value.
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